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WOLFVILLK, N. S., FEB. 6, 188ft the Art has been declared uncon- —£,-„_I ba^Tb^ thinking ^ Spring Bed consists entirely of

sttntiooal by the Privy Council ot for a ^ tone of writing yon a letter ,TEEL SPIRAL 8 p B 1 *
England. For the information of those ^ my high opinion of the ; wMch lock on the slate of a cominon bed-
who are not aware of the facts, we A^MUf bat somehow never got a stead ; mating a mort
quote the faBowiug from the St. John chance till this evening DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT *
Sun, which explains the matter fully. ^ p„t fUD to write fetters if you S1N8LE MATTRESS»

«-The judgment given by the Supreme know how; but if you don't, Thus a saving in the pricei of biding-
Court of Canada on Monday daposre, •* J satisfaction in it I They me the bet

liquors. It declares that the Do- the trouble to read them, hut writing repÿied Most adjurt- W0LFV1LLE, KING'S CO, N. S
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are concerned. Theeffect of-thkdf“^ the first time I had ever been in one of £J^f55ghts of the occupants, per
sil be to throw the boa^ ! to ; estiibMments, I want-d to learn nutting them to He upon the same

— ,.. „uTKUi-uu«.nii«.odkwfi,-sr-rr
A similar method was resorted to ^ Kcensing for reads ami for aU 0f ten minutes I had, for I wa. on a paiwm

come years ago» this county and many wholtia)t purposes, and the inforceineht ilttfo picnic that day and had to get 
parties ignoradtiy- allowed themselves of ^ ^ Temperance Act into the back to the station before the tram left, 
to become suferribera to a paper that Well, I had not been there kog before

of -o value or interest to them and , the intime Provincea-will be y,e office boy came up stair» wdh a
theT had to pay lor the same. well pleased to know th“‘thefroll of manuscript which he handed to
“ y --------------------supplied in 1883 and 1S&4 for the en- re and then walked back to the

We are informed that certain pub- forcement of tbrt door, with a sarcastic smile on his face.
—w- “ «• :rti"£L iâ'SStKÏ I «d-tt*,** rew te.

„w resorting to like means to in- , ,J. d the judgments given by the t^ws’ng him about someth.n_. e 
«now resonmg fowerreartsm the Scott Act ea-es and didu?go down stairs, but waited at
crease their/itheraiseméi» 'which Mve been appealed miidteavw» ^ ^ looking in the direction of the
you. Sending out their papers broad- ^ neel not be further delayed be- j c who was trying to read his copy 
cast with a promise that they would be fore our Provincial SuprenieCmm. J_jt was correspond vue?. All went
continued for, three mouths free, and "^v^dratedto the extent it has well and goodfw about taro mumtes. 
thus insure' a circulation it would be ggÿ^X tad heard the exprès- whtn a wmfad ncovri suddetdy oveT-

of the judges as to the difficulty of spread his countenanc . 1 guess t e
reconciling the decisions of the Pnvy cffice boy was radier better acquainted 
Council ot England in the two. <*®of with that scowl than I, ft* he didn t 
Bussell versus the Queen and Hodge wait for further observations, but made 
versus the Queen. -nd rash ft* the door and went down
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the Scott Act in St. John city and county, nothing had happened, Look here, 
and for this reason, if for no ourer, * » are you any good on the read ?
unwelcome news to the liquor dealers. j to|d him I was generally supposed

«xpiree, and in constquccse wul bveome ^ .......... ...__ around to be something on the read.
lonafdt sub=*riberecreihvyareawari _Tbk manyjfrfends of Bev. O. C ?• «Weil," said he, “try your Wains at
of it and agamst tiurir desiris. Wallace will read with interest the this, then.” I watted over as lai^as

TheWiy safe course to p^sue is to following from the Lavrtare (Mass..) ” pr .bathe handed me, I

all papers received in Eagle. ' could not help thinking of a litdest-lec-
,, . manner and if in want of a >At the call of the Fust Baptist church tion from a poem that Harry Loogfoliow

eac° ’ nowciursr of this city an ecclesiastical council con- once wrote. It is this.
rood and reliable conn y » TeDed at ti,ree o’clock yesterday after- «Footprints on the ands of time’-
that will give you more iocs an te - ̂  ^ ^ ,bove place‘ of worship to ^ it Was foolscap instead. “WeB,”
ty matter than aB the other paper* puo- . ^ yj 0 -C. S. Wallace prior to he, after I had spent something
liihed in this county, rend your'sub- oldiradon The Mowing were the ! kss than half an hour trying to puiree 

>. script on to the publishers of this piper mem^ oi dle council : Uwreure- out six if a
and the Acadian will be promptly s^ml Baptist, Bev. F. M- Gardner and I^ w rf.dn't
«iW » j- W a». «*** fc— a-e Ip. ÜT„th it S,r H= * .

small sum of fifty cirits per annum. Baptist, Rev. Henry C Graves aud de oot,JMd lt me_ too ; and, as I noticed
eon J. F. Givis. Methuen- Rev. S. U S^K r ^^y on his stand that wasn't 

The Suhsoriber to the Restera B. Chase and deacon J. Cluff. Andover ^ ^ythiog particularly, I thought
-, - t}l- _i.„ called our at- —Rev. B- F. Bronson, D. D„ and Rev. wouldn’t wait to have it out w.th . , .
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